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Address FGH plus, s.r.o.
ul. 8. kvetna 2789/33, 
787 01 Šumperk

Country Czech Republic

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
1) LABORATORY GLASS : Petri dishes and convex glass, so called laboratory watch glass of different sizes.

2) Various sorts of UTILITY GLASS used in homes and restaurants such as saucers, plates, bowls, etc. Then, we produce souvenir articles such as
saucers under gift candles in small and large sizes, cups for paraffin and gel candles in various shapes which, again, can be seen on our web site. The
products are made in clear, transparent design and can be washed in dish washers.

The products can be sprayed with tampoprint colours.The colours are hydro glazes - soluble in water with no contents of cadmium or lead and they are
environmentally friendly. They are burnt at temperature of 200° C. Glass coloursare not suitable for washing in dish washers.
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